YOUTH &
FAMILY LOUNGE
Activities Include:
 Ping Pong
 Foosball
 Air Hockey
 Carpetball
 X-Box Kinect (controller free)

CELEBRATE
WITH US!
BIRTHDAY PARTIES

OUTDOOR
CLIMBING WALL

MARSHFIELD CLINIC HEALTH
SYSTEM YMCA

Party times
available on
Saturday or
Sunday, weather
permitting.
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BIRTHDAY PARTIES

BIRTHDAY PARTY TIMES & PRICES

FACILITY RENTALS

We have everything you need to have
the party of your dreams, hassle free,
customized to fit you and your child. You
will have full use of the small and large
pools, small gym or Roehl Fieldhouse, and
the Youth & Family Lounge where there’s
never a dull moment. You can celebrate
with food, cake, and gifts in our new
Multi-Generational Community room with
rooftop deck. Cake, goodie bags and
decorations are allowed but not provided
by the YMCA.

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Need to use the Y for something other than
working out? The Y offers rental options of
various rooms within our facility for events
such as a bridal or baby shower or business
meeting. Rental includes our new spacious and
comfortable Multi-Generational Community
Room with kitchen and rooftop deck, and
includes tables and chairs for up to 40 people.

Want to add more fun to your party?
Consider having your party during
scheduled times of our floating WIBIT
inflatable obstacle course. Scheduled
times vary, so please contact the Y for a
list of scheduled times prior to reserving
your party. The WIBIT can be requested
outside of scheduled times, but must be
reserved in advance for weekend parties
only and for an additional charge. Please
inquire about pricing and availability prior
to making a reservation. Contact the Y
for more information at 715.387.4900.

Contact the Y for availability
1:00 - 4:30 pm
1:00 - 4:30 pm

Other days, times and options may be
available upon request. Additional fees
may apply.
Y-Member:
20 children or less: $150
Each additional child: $5
Non-Member Participant:
20 children or less: $225
Each additional child: $5

WIBIT

Rentals are based on availability and subject
to approval. Some events will require a
certificate of insurance. Reservations must
be made in advance. Alcohol is prohibited at
the YMCA. Contact the Y for more information
at 715.387.4900.

Plan your party with the WIBIT,
the Y’s floating obstacle course
Our floating WIBIT obstacle course is
set up every weekend to bring fun
and excitement to the water.
Challenge your friends or just try to
complete the course without falling
in. On your mark, get set, GO!
6:00-7:30 pm on Friday
2:00-4:00 pm on Saturday & Sunday
Other days and times may be
available upon request at a charge of
$70 for 2 hours.

